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or the twenty for $3o.oo.

New subscriptions nîay begin ai any turne
during Ille ycar.

Payznent, when sent by mail, should be r ide
by post-office order or rcgistcrcd letter. MGiley
sent in unregistcrcd letters will bc at the risk of
the senders.

The date ai the right of the naine on the ad-
drcss label shows to what date the subseuiption
is paid. The change of tbis date to a luter ont

- 1 a receipi for reilance.
Subscribers desiring their papers ta be cliscon-

tinued are requested to give the publishers tirnely
notification.

In ordering a change of address. or the discon-
tinuance of tfle paper, the naine of the post.ofilce
ta which the paper is sent should always Le gvien.

Rates of advectising will be sent on application.
Business communications and commuications

inicndcd for the Editor shpuld bc an scparat
papers.

Norx..4uetianis <ireceidI t hefifth of the
abotve paragraphs.. tat lintely tiotQflca1io) is re-
qtietccdfrom those desirisîg the discontiîuauce of
the paper. Sîdbscrllcra are renlitted that Pub.
liezcrx are pcrnaittedi by la.c to charýge fili ail
arrearit are clcarcdl off.
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jAsias V. tuîoîîr. GeraMlAanarrr.

TO0RONITO. DECEMIBER 3o, rSS6.

THE following rcmarks ftom the Ottaiva
.Eveniùz? Journal parents should read
during the Christmas vacation -- ' The
advantages of education and mental train-
ing are so frecly distributed, with aur
thoraugh ýschool systemns, that there
appears uie cause ivhy the standard of
gencral cultivation should not be raised in-
finitely higher titan in the days of uie or
no schooling; and when difliculties of
surpassing magnitude stood in the way
of the aspiring student and the object of
bis desire. Education is now too often
regarded as the bane rather than the pri-
vilege of the cbild, and he talces his share
:ls a distastefful medicine instead of as the
creative stimulant of mental activity and
poiver. On every side corne conipiaints

nit there is tao înuch editcation ; too
many subjects taught ; too few fully coni.
prehended and digested. B3e this as it
rnay ; thiere is -round to justify the warn-
ing to those with whoin tests the training
of childrtn, tbat the most palpable mistake
which parents and guardians can malte
is tii ncglcct the awakcning and develap-
ing of those habits of observation whose
ftuition is thorouighness of culture and
breadth of information. Wle are ofîcn
told that the vacation is a convenient sert
son in which the scholars forget tvhat has
been irnparted to themn during the period
of instruction. The fallacy of this con-
tention if put forward as a general princi-
pal is easily exposed, but it unhappily bas
for its founitain and source a certain
antount of truth, and the aini of ail in-
struction should be to reniove the ground
for this charge by making permanent the
knowledge stored in the mind of youth.
The Kindergarten systeni has won ap-
proval on accounit of the absence of puz.
zling theory in the early stage of education.
Changes in our school systeni mnay doubt-
less imprave the feat.. s now criticized as
lacking practical application of the idea
and things presented in figures and letters
ta the niind in its infancy. But tite main
responsibility rests with parents, who can
cultivate in a hundrcd tvays the intelli-
gence of their children.Y

A WVR1TER in a recent nuniber of the
Current bas been making some intercsting
generalizations from the statistics given in
the last census of the United States. Frani
his article ive takce the following, showing
the relative increase in the numbers of
wealtb producers and wealtb-distributors:

IlSpeaking first in general ternis, ive
note that the rate of increase o! persons
engaged in agriculture bas been, for tbe
decade under consideration, 3o per cent.
Thus the number o! persons engaged in
agriculture has increased in exactly the
sanie prop.ortion as the total population.
Manufacturers and miners, on the other
hand, bave increased more rapidly, the
rate being 42 Per cent. Professional mien

and those cngaged in personal service have
increased at tce sanie rate as traders and
transporters, their rate being 52 per cent.,
or 22 per cent, in excess of the gencral
increase in population. In the complex
and independent relations of to-day's life,
it ivould be unsafe and unwise to depreci-
aie the value of those who go between the
producers and the consunîcrs, that is, the
traders and transporters. Stili, those who
produce the raw niaterial from nother
earth, and those who nmanufacture it into
the fornis demanded for consumption,
mnake the real accretions to the world's
wealth. Averaging, then, the rateL of in.
crease Mn our wealîh producers, our agricul-
turists,rniners,and manufacturers at 36 per
cent., we have a 52 per cent. increase of
wealîh-distributors supplying the fruits af
a 36 per cent. increase of %Çcalth pro-
ducers, to a 3o per cent. general increase
of population. WVhether ibis ratio is a
necessary or an abnormal development is
a question. Trade and transportation in-
clude agents, bankers, clerks, officials and
employees of companies, shopkeepers, and
the like. Their lives are proverbially less
labourious and more desirable thanthe lives
of agriculîurists, miners, and manufac-
turers. May not titis 1G per cent. excess
of the one over the other bc but an expres-
sion o! people's instinct to adopt an easy
and agrecable calling ? At any rate, just
as the demand creates the supply, so the
consumers support the producers and dis-
tributors. Averaging the rates of increase
of the last tIvO at 49 per cent., we have a
49 per cent. increase ini these special lines
forcing their services upon a 3o per cent.
gencral increase. The saine holds truc o!
professional men and personal servants,
and by the latter we mean actors, musicians,
domestie serv .. ts, hotel keepers, clergy-
men, lawyers, physicians.. and the like.
Strictly speaiiig, they are neither pro-
ducers rtor distributors of wealth ; they
but performia person al service fora pittance,
and thus live on their patrons. And bere,
as before, we have a 52 per cent. increase
in titis special line supported by a 30 per
cent. general increase in poDulation."


